BREAKFAST

CURRIES

U N T I L 2PM

F ROM 12 N O O N
All served with rice (vg) or naan (v) (d) (g) £14.50

English Breakfast (d) (g) £12.50
2 Cumberland sausages, 2 bacon rashers,
spicy beans, field mushroom, tomato,
2 poached or scrambled eggs, toast
Indian Breakfast (d) (g) £12.50
2 Lamb masala sausages, spiced scrambled eggs,
lamb keema, field mushroom, tomato,
spicy beans, toast
Vegan Breakfast (vg) (g) £11.00

2 vegan sausages, vegan masala eggs,
spiced soya keema, tomato, field mushroom,
spicy beans, toast

Veggie Breakfast (v) (d) (g) £11.00

2 vegan sausages, 2 poached or scrambled eggs,
spiced soya keema, spicy beans, tomato,
field mushrooms, toast

Masala Omelette (v) £6.00
Free-range egg omelette with chopped tomato,
onion, roasted peppers & cilantro, toast
Add:
Paratha £1.50 · Fries £1.50
Bacon £2.00 · Toast £1.50

GR AINS, PORRIDGE
& SWEET BREAKFAST
Kanishka house-made Granola (v) (d) (g) £5.95
with seasonal fruit, manuka honey,
nuts & seeds, vanilla yogurt

Seasonal Fruit Chaat (v) (d) £5.00
with tamarind, mint, sweet yogurt

K ANISHK A
SANDWICHES
Coronation Chicken (d) (g) £3.50

Chicken Tikka (d) (g) £8.50
Cheesy naan base topped with delicious Indian
chicken tikka, roasted peppers
Spiced Ground Lamb (d) (g) £8.50
Naan base topped with mozzarella, spiced
lamb mince, peppers, garlic-infused olive oil
Ultimate Veggie (v) (d) (g) £8.50

Naan bread topped with spicy tomato, cheese,
corn and roast veggies. Delicious!

WR APS
SE RVE D WAR M
with Kachumber side salad
and a special sauce dip (d)

Crispy Aubergine (vg) (g) (n) £6.00
Toasted pine nuts, chilli tofu, onion & ginger sauce
Chicken Tikka Masala (d) (g) £7.50
Pickled cabbage, tikka masala sauce

Curried Lobster (g) £8.50
Coconut sauce, tempered mayonnaise

Coronation Tandoori Chicken (d) (g) £6.50

PAR ATHAS
Crispy layered flatbread made freshly,
served warm with fresh butter, marmite
or Atul’s brown sauce

Kadhai Paneer and Onions (v) (d) (g) £4.25
Bacon and Egg (d) (g) £4.25
Sausage and Egg (d) (g) £4.25
Spicy Potato (vg) (d) (g) £4.25
served with pickle, yogurt and butter
Add:
Bacon £2.00
Cumberland Sausage (2pcs) (g) £2.50
Vegan Sausage (vg) (g) £2.50
Scrambled Eggs (v) (d) £3.00

Prices include VAT at the prevailing rate. Prices do not include service, gratuities are at your
discretion and are kept by your server. Allergen information available on request. Please
inform us of your specific allergy or dietary requirement when ordering. Whilst we have strict
controls in place to reduce the risk of contamination, unfortunately it is not possible for us to
guarantee that our dishes will be 100% allergen or contamination free.

Kadai Paneer (v) (d)

INDIAN PIZZ A

American Pancake (v) (g) £5.50
served with strawberry, banana, maple syrup
served warm when requested
Add:
2 scoops of vanilla ice cream (d) for £2.00

Chicken Tikka Masala (d)
Tandoori chicken tikka simmered in an onion, tomato
& butter gravy, liberally laced with cream

Kadai Paneer and Onions (v) (d) (g) £3.00

Add: A handful of Masala Fries (vg) (g) for £1.50

Chocolate Brownie (v) (d) (g) £2.50

Succulent pieces of lamb braised in gravy flavoured
with aromatic spices like fennel, cloves, cardamom,
cinnamon & ginger

Choose from below fillings:

Seasonal Berries & Banana
Porridge (v) (d) (g) £5.75
with chia seeds, manuka honey

Lamb Rogan Josh

S E RV E D C O L D
Avocado & chili mash, berry compote

Chana Masala Hummus (vg) (g) £5.50

Kadhai style vegetable pickle, pickled cabbage
Add: A handful of Masala Fries (vg) (g) for £1.50

STEA MED
DUMPLINGS
Kanishka ‘momos’ served with
tomato & chilli dip

Delicious slow cooked delicately spiced tomato
sauce with coriander and capsicum peppers, served
with soft Indian cheese
Available with Tofu (vg)

ATUL KOC HHAR’S
K ANISHK A KITC HE N
Welcome to my Kitchen, inspired
by India and in particular the North East
region, where India touches China, grows
some of the best tea in India in Assam, and the
blend of Indian spices mingle perfectly with
dumplings, noodles and some other of my
favourite things, which I hope you will
also enjoy discovering.
You’ll find chopsticks, nestled amongst more
traditional Indian dishes, curries and beautifully spiced specialities.
Come on a journey with me.

K ANISHK A BRE AD
I am talking some serious dough here...
We are famous for our bread, using
traditional techniques and recipes. We love
to take traditional breads from antiquity
and mix them with new ingredients...
India has always been influenced by
travellers... along the silk and spice routes...
and I am continuing this tradition today.
Enjoy!

MY CURIOUS KULFI
COUNTE R
Explore the magical flavours of kulfi,
Indian ice cream with a difference...
once you try – you’ll be hooked.
For those looking for a lighter sweet treat,
indulge in our deliciously cool Kulfi,
experiment and sprinkle. I guarantee
it will be delicious whatever the combo!

Box of 6 £6.95 · Box of 12 £12.50

Chicken (g) or Vegetables (vg) (g)

SA MOSAS
Perfect all day long served with
homemade tamarind, mint and
chilli chutney

Vegetable Samosa (2pcs) (v) (g) £3.50
Lamb Samosa (2pcs) (g) £3.50
Add: A Cup of Masala Chai (vg) (g) for £1.50

SC AN FOR
DIGITAL ME NUS

Keralan Prawn Curry

Traditional prawn curry is sure to put a spell on
your taste buds with tempting, aromatic flavours
of chillies, coconut, tamarind along with other
spices and herbs

K ANISHK A’S
GOURMET BURGERS
The King Kanishka (d) (g) £14.50
Finely ground beef topped with caramelised onion,
tomato chutney (ask us for some spice, if you prefer).
Served in a brioche bun, with masala fries and
a tangy kachumber salad
Add: Grilled cheese (d), crispy bacon
or a fried egg (v) for £1.85
The Queen Kanishka (d) (g) £12.95
Breaded chicken supreme topped with a mild
chilli mayo, lettuce, fresh tomatoes. Served in a
brioche bun, with masala fries
Bombay Burger (v) (d) (g) £5.50
Traditional Indian street food
Spiced potato fritters served in a brioche bun
with dry garlic chutney, tamarind & mint sauce

Lamb Keema Bun (d) (g) £6.50
Spiced minced lamb, green peas served with
a fried egg, potato, brioche bun

STIR-FRIED NOODLES
& RICE BOWLS
F ROM 12 N O O N
Choose either freshly prepared warm stir-fried
noodles or a fragrant rice bowl – served with
tomato and mixed beans kachumber relish

DESSERTS

Tandoori Chicken Tikka (d) £10.00

Pastries from £1.00

Creamy tomato sauce, saffron rice

Tandoori Paneer (v) (d) £9.00

Grilled pepper, creamy tomato sauce, rice

Chilli Tofu (vg) (g) £9.00
Edamame beans, spring onion, rice or noodles
Lobster £12.00
Kokum & coconut sauce, curry leaves, rice

ATUL’S TIKK A
SQUARE PIES
Chicken Tikka Masala (d) (g) £9.50
Potato & Spring Onion (v) (d) (g) £7.00
Add: A handful of Masala Fries (vg) (g) for £1.50

SIDES
Naan Bread (v) (d) (g) £2.00 / for two £3.50
Bacon £2.00
Cumberland Sausages (2pcs) (g) £2.50
Vegan Sausages (2pcs) (vg) (g) £2.50
Grilled Mushrooms (vg) £2.50
Spicy Beans (vg) £2.50
Masala Scrambled Eggs £3.00
Masala Fries (vg) (g) £2.50
Popadoms and Cranberry Chutney (v) £3.50
Selection of Chutney (d) £2.75
Mint, tamarind & chilli dips

New York Cheesecake (d) (g) £3.95
Chocolate Cake (d) (g) £2.95
Date Sticky Toffee Pudding (d) (g) £3.50
Chocolate Brownie (d) (g) £2.50
Moong Lentil & Almond Halwa (d) (g) (n) £4.50

ATUL’S CURIOUS
KULFI COUNTER
1 Scoop (d) £1.50
2 Scoops (d) £3.50
Creations (d) £5.00+

with a range of toppings and fresh fruits

BUNDLES
Sandwich, Masala Fries
and a canned drink £5.50
Indian Pizza, side salad and
a canned drink £9.50
Chicken Tikka Masala or
Crispy Aubergine wrap, side salad
and a canned drink £7.50
Add: £1.50 for a Lobster Wrap

(vg) vegan (v) vegetarian (g) contains gluten
(d) contains dairy (n) contains nuts (a) contains alcohol

